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be a consolation to you, and perhaps not,

but I tell you some of my feelings and

views.

I want you all to remember this;

when I die, let your flags remain in their

proper places, omit your parade, and lay

me away where I can rest. And I do not

wish any of you to cry and feel badly,

but prepare yourselves to fight the dev-

ils while you live, and after you pass

through the veil; and let me tell you, that

there we will do a great deal more than

we can here.

Another thing I want to promise you,

every one of you, if you will be faithful; I

promise it to myself. True, brother Grant

was a great help to me; he stood by me,

and was willing to come and go, and to

do whatever was requested of him, in or-

der to take the burden fromme; but I tell

you that we will have not only four, but

an hundredfold for him, just as good, and

so we will for every good man that lies

down; I promise you that. Brother Grant

we call a great man, a giant, a lion; but

let me tell you that the young whelps

are growing up here who will roar louder

than ever he dare, and instead of there

being two, or three, or four, there are

hundreds of them.

Perhaps many of you will think I

am not correct in my views, that I am

enthusiastic, that I am mistaken; but

let me tell you that the very sons of

these women that sit here will rise up

and be as great as any man that ever

lived, and as far beyond Jedediah, or

myself, and brother Heber, as we are

in the Gospel beyond our little chil-

dren. I am not going to gather the

lions of the forest from the sectarian

world, that is not where I am going to

get them, but the mothers in Israel are

going to rear them. They will raise

hundreds and thousands that will know

more about the things of God in twenty

years than Jedediah did in his life-

time, which was forty years. Will they

know more than I do? Yes.

I do not make any calculation, and

never did, but that my boys who are now

growing up will be as far beyond me, at

my age, as I am beyond the knowledge I

had in my infancy. We will not mourn for

that, will we? No. For one I am com-

forted, if I can overcome the weakness

that is upon me, which is the result of

ignorance; that pertains to the flesh—

to fallen nature. The cause of mourning

does not pertain to God, nor to the things

of God, but arises from the weakness of

human nature.

When we lose such men as we have

since we came into the valleys of the

mountains, such men as brother Whit-

ney, brother Willard, brother Jedediah,

brother Orson Spencer, andmany others,

it is a matter of regret.

Brother Grant can now do ten times

more than if he was in the flesh; do you

want to know how? He is in the spirit

world, he has conquered death and hell,

and will the grave, when he again as-

sumes his body. He is no more subject

to the devils that dwell in the infernal

regions; he commands them, and they

must go at his bidding; he can move

them just as I can move my hand. Do

you know how that is done? It is done

by the principle in me that is called will,

which principle God has planted in all in-

telligences according to the capacity be-

stowed upon them. That intelligence is

in us; we may call it will; it is the power

of life in every creature and in all intel-

ligences, and by that power I stretch out

my arm and bring it to me again at my

pleasure, I look to the right or to the left,

and I speak according to the dictates of

my will. When I govern myself, I do this

or that, I rise up to go to that city and

return again, I sit down and rise up, and

do what I please.

When men overcome as our faith-

ful brethren have, and go where they


